Pos t -n a t a l dev elopment of Pr otein C K-sens i t i ve in Full-term newb orns. Institute of Cl inical and Preventive Pe d i atrics, Univers i ty of Bar i , Bari, ·I t a l y
5th day) and lower t han the critical thrombot ic level.
The antigenic activity i nc r e a s e d progr e ssively f rom the 2n d week of life and t he adult . va l ues were ' r ea che d after the 6th mon t h (84 .3 + 15.5%).
The reducti on of Prote in C levels impa irs the abil ity of the ne wborn to c ontrol consumptI v e disorders , thus expos i ng the infant s to the r i sk of t h r ombo t i c c on ddt dona i n n eonata l age particularly if trigger events (prematurity , seps i s ,hyp oxia ,etc ) oc cu r .
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Ev aluation of a mi n o g ly cos i d e-i n d u c e d nephrotoxic ity in the n ewborn G.HEIMANN, Children' s Hosp ital Universit y o f Co l ogne, Joseph-Stelzmann-Str. 9, 5000 Kaln 41, FRG Renal toxicity of ami noglycosides seems to be less fr equent in newborn infants compared to adults .In 14 infantsk inetic pat-aeet.ere of gentamicin were determined us i n g an open three compartment body model. Acco rding t o the lower glomerular filtrati on rate the a-elimination phase is longer in the newborn infant compared to adults,wbile the y -e l imi na t i on phase is quite similar to adult v alues . The calculated drug accumula tion in t h e deep compartment (k idney) under steady s ta t e conditions i s lower in newborns compared to infants. The Q-tissue :Q-body rat io i s 0.38 in t he newborn and 0.53 in older infants.The esere -; tion of ur inar y enzymes of tubul ar origin, t hat i s the brush borde r associa ted An (a lanine-aminopep tidase) ,GGT (y-glutamyl-transpeptidase) and the lysosomal NAG (Nacetyl-B-D-glucosaminidase) , a-gl uc ur on i dase were determined in 74 healthy children and 14 gentamicin treated one s . If related to the bod y s ur fac e the excretion of these enzymes is lower i n healthy newborn infants compared t o older ones . But during aminoglycoside-therapy the increase of AAP is less pronounced i n newborn inf ants especially in prematures i f compared to adult values. After therapy the AAP excretion decreases to nomal The calculated rate of thi s decrease takes place i n a similar f a s h i on like the release of drug from the kidney ('V-el i mination phase ) . The re may be a lower r enal accumUl a t i on of aminoglycosides in newborn infants,which can be explained b y the morphome tric and f unctional characteristics of the newborn kidney.
• The concentration of the maj or apolipopro tein of pulmonary su r factant (M.Wt. "" 36,000 -45 , 000 ) has been r eported to i nc rea s e in amniotic fluid after 29 weeks ges ta t ion. We wi shed t o ev aluate the rol e of this protein in the d ev el o pmen t of s ur f a c t a nt s ecretion by fetal lung. Apolipop rotein was identified in bronchioalveolar lavage of adu l t lung and t hen purified fr om ad ult human . l un g homogenate : The purified pr o t e i n was a polymer of sub-unit H.Wt 42 ,000 and was v irtually the only prote in f rom adult lung cy t osol that bound t o a n emulsion of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine. Surprisingly, the concentration of this protein in immature fetal l ung (14 -17 weeks gestation) was similar t o that of adu l t lung . I t was detected not on l y in the surfactant fr a cti on of term amnio t i c fluid but also i n the particulate fraction of immature amniot i c fluid . A compar i so n of t he ir sub-unit H.Wts ., i so ele ctric po ints a nd limited pro t eo l ys is pa t te r n s su gge sted that s ur f a c t a n t apolipoprotein is r elated to cyt oplasmi c ac t in . The physio l og ica l role o f s urfa c tan t apo lipoprotein is probably invol v ed i n the i ntra-cellular migration and e xo cytosis of lamellar bod i e s. It s pre s ence early in gestation could then be due t o actin n o t specif i cally related to au r f ac t.ant; , A 7 days o l d b rea s t f ed newborn was a dmi tted becaus e o f p r o gre s s i v e n e urolo g i cal detoriation . Hyperammon emi a isovaler ic acidemia (4 , 5~l/ml plasma) and l arg e amounts of u r inary isovalerylg l ycin e were f ound . Isovale r ic a cid (IVA) and u rine metabolites were c lose ly monitored by mass fra gmen toqra ph y from admi.ssion unti l d ischa r g e. Lab oratory da t a and c l i n ical s i gns no rmal i z ed wi thi n 6 d ay s unde r a normo-caloric prot e in f ree diet and int e rmi ttent use of a r g i n i n hyd roc h lor i d e . The baby did well un d er t he subse quen t low l e u c i n e (15 5 mg/ kg /d) diet ( total protein 2 . 3 g/kg/d) ,IVA was about 30 nmol/ml pla s ma . A single l eucine load (25 mg/ kg ) r e v e aled a n 5 f old increase o f p l a s ma-IVA within 3 hours . A mild hyperammone mi a without ketoac ido sis occured , c linical ly mild letha rgy an d odor d ev e loped . Simultaneo us o r a l glyc ine (2 50 mg/ kg) reduced this biochemica l an d c lini cal re sponse . Simultaneous o ra l c am itine (250 mq/kg) s howed a s imilar p r o tec tiv e e f fec t o n l eucine load . Early d i a gnosis a nd therapy wou l d ap pea r to i mprove signifi c ant ly the progno sis i n n eo n a t al i s ovaleri c acidemia . Th erapeutic tri al s may mimic internal comp ens atory mechan i sms e. g . e limi n a t i n g tox ic IVA by conjugating to g l y c i n e or carni tine.
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REXXlRD lIND ANALYSIS CF OCME Hone bl ood glucose lOCni tor i ng has rapidly ge ne rated a large vol urre of data, which is difficult to r ecord and analyse for roth patient and physi cian. In an attenpt to ove r o::me these p<oblems a s tandard Glucareter reflectance met e r (lines) has been nodified to i nclude a . non-vo latile nenory and an i nt e r na l clock. '!his all"'" s t orage of 448 bl ood gluoose results Oll e r a period of . up to 99 days . 'l1le data f r an t he nenory reflectance meter are transferred to and stored in an IBM-XT canpu t e r , where the non i t or i ng per icx1 i s conve r ted t o r eal time , and the blood g lucose data is analysed . seven children (age range 1l.5-17.0yr) mcn i t ore d their diabetes (period range 25-55 days) us i ng the memory reflectance meter, and expressed keen sat isf aeticn with this syst em. COTPJter analys is of this da ta has included a sunmary report, display of a ll glucose va l ue s 24 boor glucose p r of ile s , mean g lucose and M-value.
'!he memory reflectance meter i s siJrple to use and with a de sk-top computer allows s tor ag e , analysis and di splay of diabetic cx:>ntroL Furtmrnore, this da ta will t:e available for long-term storage and ana lysis in re lation to the developnent of micro-vascular d isease .
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An ultra so nograp hic s tudy of the org an isa t i on of s uck ing a nd s wal lowi ng in newborn in~ants.
Weber F , Woolridge MW. McLeod e N. Roc he fort MJs Beum JO. Univ Dept Paediatri cs . Jo hn Radc l i ff e Hosp . Oxford . UK. The organisation of sucking and swallowing in newborn infants was i nv e s ti gated using ul t rasound . Twe lve t erm neonates. 6 breast-fed · and 6 bottle-red. were examined . a t 2-5 days po stnatal age . The ultrasound probe was held Unde r the baby's chin to r ecord sucking e nd swa llowi ng movemen ts . Br eathing was recorded w1t h an a pnoe a e I errn device . and di splayed on t he s ca nne r monitor via the EGG i npu t . Vid eo t ap e records wer e made of al l feed s . To ana lyse t he records breathing movements wer e t r a c ed f rom t he scr-een onto paper-, a nd sucki ng a nd s wallowi ng events over t he aene period superimposed onto t he trace.
The en a l ys i s showed that suc k.s e i t her occurred on t heir own or together with a swallow) whereas swallows were never ob s erved without a suc k. I n babi es 2-3 da ys of ege a swa llow was of t e n associated with a pau se i n breathing . Wh i l e in babies 4-5 da ys of age swallows t oo k p lace at the e nd of an inspiratory or e xpiratory ph as e 50 that t he br ea t hing rhythm loo ked und i sturbed. 2-3 day -o ld breast-fed babies f requen t ly s uc ked more t han once before swa llowi ng : t his was not seen in bottl e -f ed babi es. During su ck ing on t he breast t ongue movement s co nformed t o a ca uda lly directed. pe ristaltic wave. whi l e on t he bottle t ea t the y were mor e pis ton-like i n th e verticel p la ne . Ther e were also differ ences between breast and bottle-fed babi es in the resti ng posi tion of the t ongu e .
Thes e pre l iminary oba er -ve'tdc ns su ggest that u l t rasoun d prov ides an investigatory probe suitable f or at udd ea of norma l and d ist ur be d feeding phys i o l ogy .
